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is nigh, and you know that the coning of spring is near, you could see these ,

trees budding out. Tna^t8 the way you know the spring is near* You going to be

surprised one of these days that you don .t know whether the spring is coning. Going

to thtng* then* Everything's going to change** So, those things thâ t he foretold

was coming to pasv today* He said,"Besides, you watch, now," he told me, "Son,

watch* There' s coning a tine that you yongg people going to throw your own ,

parents in jail for no cause. Pretty soon^fchey going to have - - the young peoples

ain't going to listen to parents* You going to know that the Lord is coning, pretty

soon* ^etter get ready." Those things, you know, he told ne. . Oh, it's wonderful

the way he - - he speaks better English than I do*

( I)id*fhê  ever go to sqhdol when he was young?)

He went to third grade or did he iay that far as he went was kindergarten - -
• * •

I think he said. &nd t en he didn't go to school after that, after - - well, I
don't know if he finished through a season, from the tine he went to school to the
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next school tern*

(Where was he born?) '

He was born around Indiahoma* , • '

hfhat made, you decide to quit the churoh and join the peyc/te members?)

tffll, I just - - see before he became a Christian preacher, we used to go to peyote

nestings together, me and ny dad, and mother. So, after, afttrTI - - af|er I

back slide, adn right after I back slide, I didn't go to no peyote meeting - -

afteV my wife died, first wife died. So after I got with her, well, she's a peyote

•ember, you know, my wife, Mary, and — so we got.started in going together,

peyote ways'. 'And that's how eon* that I went back. I know that - - T ain' going

it's wrong but yet according to the way of teaching, the teaching of ny father, well,

it donH seen right to ne, but anyway I still go* Bat yet I ain't going to say it's
\ ' / / /'

not good. But that 's the thought thai he put in my mind, see, that he give me, the
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